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Context:Context:

 At the moment a ”hot” topic of debate in the mediaAt the moment a ”hot” topic of debate in the media

 Heatens up from time to timeHeatens up from time to time

 ”Black”Black--oror--white” reactionswhite” reactions

 In the public and in professionalsIn the public and in professionals

 ”Hypocrisy”: competition about”Hypocrisy”: competition about

who is working for the child’s bestwho is working for the child’s best



Context:Context:

 Punitive attitudes arising in the societyPunitive attitudes arising in the society

 Not much hope seen in treating these mothers Not much hope seen in treating these mothers 

 Frustration of the professionalsFrustration of the professionals



Current situation:Current situation:

At the same time:At the same time:

 Prepararation of a change in law to allow forced Prepararation of a change in law to allow forced 

treatment during pregnancytreatment during pregnancy

 Bringing down the (too) few voluntaryBringing down the (too) few voluntary--based treatment based treatment 

facilities in s.c. ”third sector”facilities in s.c. ”third sector”

 Great need for developing the structure and content of Great need for developing the structure and content of 

interventionsinterventions



 According to legislation:According to legislation:

 ”…to use forced treatment only in cases were voluntary ”…to use forced treatment only in cases were voluntary 

based treatment has shown to be insufficient…”based treatment has shown to be insufficient…”

 Cannot be shown to be insufficient if not available or Cannot be shown to be insufficient if not available or 

even been tried!even been tried!

 Still much to be doneStill much to be done



What is already known?What is already known?

 An exceptionally high number of different psychosocial An exceptionally high number of different psychosocial 

risk factors cumulated risk factors cumulated 

 One of the most challenging groups for professionals One of the most challenging groups for professionals 

and researchersand researchers

 Treatment development requires:Treatment development requires:

--collaboration between specialities collaboration between specialities (addiction psychiatry, infant (addiction psychiatry, infant 

psyhiatry, adult psychiatry, pediatrics, obstetrics)psyhiatry, adult psychiatry, pediatrics, obstetrics)

--collaboration between sectorscollaboration between sectors
(specialised level medicine, basic level medicine, social sector, organisational ”third (specialised level medicine, basic level medicine, social sector, organisational ”third 

sector”sector”



What is already known?What is already known?

 Demandedness is less (than thought) related to Demandedness is less (than thought) related to 

reluctance or ignorance of these mothers reluctance or ignorance of these mothers 

 More related to special and severe obstacles in their More related to special and severe obstacles in their 

transition to parenthoodtransition to parenthood

 More individual differences than thoughtMore individual differences than thought



→ should not mean: giving up→ should not mean: giving up

→ should mean: need especially strong and effective → should mean: need especially strong and effective 

routes in interventionroutes in intervention



Time to move to the next level:Time to move to the next level:

 What can be done to enhance efficiently quality of What can be done to enhance efficiently quality of 

parenting and more sustained abstinence from parenting and more sustained abstinence from 

substances among these mothers?substances among these mothers?

 How can it be done?How can it be done?

 What is the mechanism of sufficient change?What is the mechanism of sufficient change?



(Velez et al. 2010)(Velez et al. 2010)

Psychoeducation:

f.ex. to learn

-alternative sources of pleasure

-taking care of own health

-child development

-taking care of small child

Addiction psychiatry

f.ex.

-substitution medication

-psychiatric medication

-other psychiatric treatment 

(therapy etc.)

Social issues and support

f.ex.

-housing problems

-economic problems

-supportive network

Strengthening mother-baby 

relationship

-supporting prenatal attachment to the 

baby

Prenatal 

intervention



Why to support motherWhy to support mother--child relationship child relationship 

already during pregnancy?already during pregnancy?



Why to support motherWhy to support mother--child relationship child relationship 

already during pregnancy?already during pregnancy?

 Better prenatal attachment to the baby enhances:Better prenatal attachment to the baby enhances:

--more succesful postnatal interaction with the babymore succesful postnatal interaction with the baby

--more secure attachment style of the babymore secure attachment style of the baby (Alhusen 2008)(Alhusen 2008)

 FarFar--reaching consequences for the child’s brain reaching consequences for the child’s brain 

develoment and whole development develoment and whole development (Cicchetti & Toth 2009)(Cicchetti & Toth 2009)



Why to support motherWhy to support mother--child relationship child relationship 

already during pregnancy?already during pregnancy?

 The earlier and more specifically intervention has The earlier and more specifically intervention has 

focused in supporting motherfocused in supporting mother--child relationship,child relationship,

--the less relapses into substancesthe less relapses into substances

(protecting the fetus/child)(protecting the fetus/child)

--the more sustained abstinence from substancesthe more sustained abstinence from substances

--the less need for child substitution care later onthe less need for child substitution care later on

(Kaltenbach & Finnegan 1998; Jones 2008)(Kaltenbach & Finnegan 1998; Jones 2008)



Why to support motherWhy to support mother--child relationship child relationship 

already during pregnancy?already during pregnancy?

 Pregnancy: time of new psychic organisation and Pregnancy: time of new psychic organisation and 

flexibilityflexibility

 Potential time for changes in attitude and viewsPotential time for changes in attitude and views

 Motivation to work for the child’s best preMotivation to work for the child’s best pre--exists in most exists in most 

of these mothersof these mothers

(Howell 1999)(Howell 1999)



Why to support motherWhy to support mother--child relationship child relationship 

already during pregnancy?already during pregnancy?

 Severe and exceptional obstacles to become attached to Severe and exceptional obstacles to become attached to 

the baby during pregnancy:the baby during pregnancy:

 Issue of guilt:Issue of guilt:

--pregnancy unplannedpregnancy unplanned

--possible harm caused to the babypossible harm caused to the baby

--seeking help too lateseeking help too late

--not telling about the pregnancy to the fathernot telling about the pregnancy to the father

→ Reluctance and unwillingness to concentrate in the → Reluctance and unwillingness to concentrate in the 

pregnancy/babypregnancy/baby



Severe and exceptional obstacles to become Severe and exceptional obstacles to become 

attached to the baby during pregnancy:attached to the baby during pregnancy:

(cont.)(cont.)

 Uncertainty of the child’s healthUncertainty of the child’s health

 Problems with own health, fatiqueProblems with own health, fatique

 Previous children taken into care/custodyPrevious children taken into care/custody

 Chaos in everyday life, worries about housing, economy Chaos in everyday life, worries about housing, economy 

etc.etc.



Severe and exceptional obstacles to become Severe and exceptional obstacles to become 

attached to the baby during pregnancy:attached to the baby during pregnancy:

(cont.)(cont.)

 Psychiatric problems/disorderPsychiatric problems/disorder

 Experiences of early traumaExperiences of early trauma

 Weak social network and support, feeling isolatedWeak social network and support, feeling isolated



Severe and exceptional obstacles to become Severe and exceptional obstacles to become 

attached to the baby during pregnancy:attached to the baby during pregnancy:

(cont.)(cont.)

 direct effects of the substances on certain maternal brain direct effects of the substances on certain maternal brain 

functioning:functioning:

 weaken such brain functions that are especially needed weaken such brain functions that are especially needed 

in taking care of a baby and being a parent!in taking care of a baby and being a parent!



Direct effects of the substances on certain Direct effects of the substances on certain 

(mother’s) brain functioning (cont.):(mother’s) brain functioning (cont.):

Such as:Such as:

--motivation and reward/pleasure from having a babymotivation and reward/pleasure from having a baby

--memory and concentrationmemory and concentration

--selfself--awareness, recognition of own behaviorawareness, recognition of own behavior

--tolerance of stress, control of impulsestolerance of stress, control of impulses

--regulation of own emotionsregulation of own emotions

(Goldstein 2009; Koob 2010)(Goldstein 2009; Koob 2010)



On the other hand…On the other hand…

 Pregnancy in itself means neurobiological changes in a Pregnancy in itself means neurobiological changes in a 

woman’s brain, especially reward systemwoman’s brain, especially reward system

 Baby and motherhood becomes the greatest and first Baby and motherhood becomes the greatest and first 

source of pleasuresource of pleasure

(Swain et al. 2007; Mayes et al. 2009)(Swain et al. 2007; Mayes et al. 2009)



Substance abusing mothers:Substance abusing mothers:

 Competition between Baby and Drugs about the first Competition between Baby and Drugs about the first 

place in the same neural pathways/ reward system place in the same neural pathways/ reward system 

 Interventions should ”kidnap” the reward system back to Interventions should ”kidnap” the reward system back to 

the baby where it naturally belongsthe baby where it naturally belongs

 (Pajulo et al. 2006)(Pajulo et al. 2006)



Role of coRole of co--existing other risk factorsexisting other risk factors

 Psychiatric symptoms/disorder:Psychiatric symptoms/disorder:

 Common (45Common (45--70%) 70%) (Haller 1993, Oei 2009, Halmesmäki ym. 2010, Pajulo (Haller 1993, Oei 2009, Halmesmäki ym. 2010, Pajulo 

et al. 2010)et al. 2010)

 neglecting own health care and behaviorneglecting own health care and behavior

 problems in pregnancy and deliveryproblems in pregnancy and delivery

 weaker prenatal attachment to the babyweaker prenatal attachment to the baby

 problems in early interactive behavior with the babyproblems in early interactive behavior with the baby

--intrusivenessintrusiveness

--unresponsivenessunresponsiveness

--unpredictabilityunpredictability

(Martins 2000, Field 2001, Pajulo et al. 2001)(Martins 2000, Field 2001, Pajulo et al. 2001)



Role of coRole of co--existing other risk factorsexisting other risk factors

Early and lifeEarly and life--time experiences of traumatime experiences of trauma
(physical and emotional abuse, sexual abuse, experiences of (physical and emotional abuse, sexual abuse, experiences of 
repeated separations)repeated separations)

CommonCommon
 weak capacity to regulate own emotionsweak capacity to regulate own emotions

 weak impulse controlweak impulse control

 psychiatric symptomspsychiatric symptoms

 negative or fragile mental represntations of being a baby and a negative or fragile mental represntations of being a baby and a 
parentparent

 weak mentalising capacityweak mentalising capacity

 weaker prenatal attachment to the babyweaker prenatal attachment to the baby

(Velez 2006)(Velez 2006)



Role of coRole of co--existing other risk factorsexisting other risk factors

 Amount of stress in life situation plus maternal weaker Amount of stress in life situation plus maternal weaker 

tolerance of stress:tolerance of stress:

 high amount of experienced stresshigh amount of experienced stress

 effects on unborn baby’s stress regulation (HPA axis)effects on unborn baby’s stress regulation (HPA axis)

 effects on child’s later vulnerability to physical and effects on child’s later vulnerability to physical and 

psychic problems or sicknessespsychic problems or sicknesses

 (Salisbury 2009; Velez 2006)(Salisbury 2009; Velez 2006)



Effects of maternal s.a. problem on Effects of maternal s.a. problem on 

mother’s interaction with the babymother’s interaction with the baby

Difficulties in:Difficulties in:
 Recognizing the baby’s signalsRecognizing the baby’s signals

 Interpreting the baby’s signals accurately enoughInterpreting the baby’s signals accurately enough

 Creating a daily rhythm and way of livingCreating a daily rhythm and way of living based on thebased on the

baby’s needs, not own needsbaby’s needs, not own needs

 (Mayes & Pajulo 2005)(Mayes & Pajulo 2005)



Effects of maternal s.a. on the babyEffects of maternal s.a. on the baby

 Direct toxic effects on the baby’s development and wellDirect toxic effects on the baby’s development and well--

being (most severe and best known with alcohol)being (most severe and best known with alcohol)

 Changes in intrauterine circumstances:Changes in intrauterine circumstances:

 baby’s exposure to stressful environmentbaby’s exposure to stressful environment

 neurobiological effects on baby’s stress regulation neurobiological effects on baby’s stress regulation 

system (HPA axis)system (HPA axis)

 effects on child’s later vulnerability to physical and effects on child’s later vulnerability to physical and 

psychic problems or sicknessespsychic problems or sicknesses

(Salisbury 2009)(Salisbury 2009)



SubstanceSubstance--exposed newborn/baby:exposed newborn/baby:

 Difficulties in own stateDifficulties in own state--regulationregulation (sleep(sleep--awake, cryawake, cry--calming)calming)

 More easily irritated, hyperMore easily irritated, hyper--sensitive to touchsensitive to touch

 More difficult to become soothedMore difficult to become soothed

 More difficult to read, interpretMore difficult to read, interpret



Difficult partners to each otherDifficult partners to each other

 SubstanceSubstance--exposed baby would need exposed baby would need 

especially sharpespecially sharp--eyed and sensitive careeyed and sensitive care

 The mother’s ability to recognize and react The mother’s ability to recognize and react 

accurately to the baby’s signals often weakaccurately to the baby’s signals often weak

  increasing experience of stress in bothincreasing experience of stress in both

  negative vicious circle of interaction negative vicious circle of interaction 



 Point of interventionPoint of intervention



 Misinterpretation of the baby’s signalling and Misinterpretation of the baby’s signalling and 

behaviorbehavior

 --mutual disappointment and experience of stressmutual disappointment and experience of stress

 --relapse into substance abuserelapse into substance abuse

 --child neglectchild neglect

 --child abusechild abuse



Aims of the intervention:Aims of the intervention:

 To improve the mother’s recognision of own feelings and To improve the mother’s recognision of own feelings and 

behaviorbehavior

 To prevent or diminish misTo prevent or diminish mis--interpretations of the baby’s interpretations of the baby’s 

signalling and reactionssignalling and reactions

 To enhance the mother’s preTo enhance the mother’s pre--and perinatal attachment to and perinatal attachment to 

the babythe baby

 To enhance more positive and healthy postnatal To enhance more positive and healthy postnatal 

interaction with the childinteraction with the child

 → → ”kidnapping” reward”kidnapping” reward--systemsystem



Strengthening maternal capacity to Strengthening maternal capacity to 

mentalisementalise

Examples of interventionsExamples of interventions

1. Residential mother1. Residential mother--baby unitsbaby units

2. Ultrasound  consultation during pregnancy2. Ultrasound  consultation during pregnancy

3. Early observation of the baby’s reactions and behavior 3. Early observation of the baby’s reactions and behavior 



Mentalising, mindMentalising, mind--mindednessmindedness

 In general:In general:

--capacity to think and be interested in feelings and capacity to think and be interested in feelings and 

experienceexperience

--in self and in the other personin self and in the other person

--focus from behavior to experience behind behaviorfocus from behavior to experience behind behavior

(Fonagy et al. 2002) (Fonagy et al. 2002) 



 Helps to see alternative explanations to other people’s Helps to see alternative explanations to other people’s 

behaviorbehavior

 Diminishes misDiminishes mis--interpretationsinterpretations

 Makes relationships more rich and satisfyingMakes relationships more rich and satisfying

 Makes the world more understandable and predictableMakes the world more understandable and predictable

 Enhances secure attachmentEnhances secure attachment



Mentalising capacity in early parentingMentalising capacity in early parenting

Capacity to think that:Capacity to think that:

 The baby has own, separate personality, experiences The baby has own, separate personality, experiences 

and feelings from very early onand feelings from very early on

 To think of the baby’s experience and point of viewTo think of the baby’s experience and point of view

 Diminishes misDiminishes mis--interpretations and disappointments in interpretations and disappointments in 

interactioninteraction

 (Fonagy 2008; Slade et al. 2005, 2009)(Fonagy 2008; Slade et al. 2005, 2009)



Mentalising capacity in early parentingMentalising capacity in early parenting

 During pregnancy:During pregnancy:

--enhances positive feelings towards the babyenhances positive feelings towards the baby

--enhances feeling and becoming attached to the babyenhances feeling and becoming attached to the baby



Mentalising capacity in early parentingMentalising capacity in early parenting

 Baby cries = overt behavior Baby cries = overt behavior (no mentalising)(no mentalising)

  is she sad? Upset? Disappointed? Did she expect is she sad? Upset? Disappointed? Did she expect 

something from me? What did she expect? something from me? What did she expect? (mentalising)(mentalising)

  most probably she cries because she is disappointed most probably she cries because she is disappointed 

and expected me to come to her more and expected me to come to her more 

quicklyquickly…(mentalising, linking experience to behavior)…(mentalising, linking experience to behavior)



 Substance abuse problem weakens the capacity to Substance abuse problem weakens the capacity to 

mentalisementalise

--pushes a person away from investing in close pushes a person away from investing in close 

relationships and natural sources of rewardrelationships and natural sources of reward



Improvement in capacity to mentalise Improvement in capacity to mentalise 

during pregnancy:during pregnancy:

 Gives a ”stop” button for the mother:Gives a ”stop” button for the mother:

 thinks more of the baby’s experience thinks more of the baby’s experience 

 helps to resist using drugs in stressful situationshelps to resist using drugs in stressful situations
 (Allen et al. 2008)(Allen et al. 2008)



1. Residential treatment units1. Residential treatment units

 Treatment homes of FMCHSTreatment homes of FMCHS

=Federation of Mother and Child Homes and Shelters=Federation of Mother and Child Homes and Shelters

 Seven units for substance abusing pregnant and Seven units for substance abusing pregnant and 

parenting womenparenting women

 Different parts of the countryDifferent parts of the country

 LiveLive--in units: each day, all days a weekin units: each day, all days a week

 Most sever casesMost sever cases

 From pregnancy to appr. 6 months postpartumFrom pregnancy to appr. 6 months postpartum



Core idea in treatmentCore idea in treatment

To support equally and intensively both:To support equally and intensively both:

maternal abstinence from substances maternal abstinence from substances 

andand

mothermother--child relationshipchild relationship



 PrePre--and postnatal work to enhance maternal mentalising and postnatal work to enhance maternal mentalising 

capacity, using:capacity, using:

 Daily situations in the unitDaily situations in the unit

 Watching together videotaped interaction momentsWatching together videotaped interaction moments

 Observing and anticipating child’s developmental stepsObserving and anticipating child’s developmental steps

 (Described in detail: Pajulo et al. 2006, IMHJ)(Described in detail: Pajulo et al. 2006, IMHJ)



 Watching together videotaped interaction moments:Watching together videotaped interaction moments:

 --what do you see happening here?what do you see happening here?

 --how did you feel then?how did you feel then?

 --how do you feel now seeing it now?how do you feel now seeing it now?

 --how do you think your baby felt?how do you think your baby felt?

 --what do you think she wanted to say to you by her what do you think she wanted to say to you by her 

behavior?behavior?



Research teamResearch team

Finland:Finland:

Marjukka PajuloMarjukka Pajulo

Mirjam Kalland, Ass. Prof., Univ. of HelsinkiMirjam Kalland, Ass. Prof., Univ. of Helsinki

Jari Sinkkonen, M.D., Ph.D., Save the Children Org.Jari Sinkkonen, M.D., Ph.D., Save the Children Org.

USA:USA:

Nancy Suchman, Ass. Prof., Yale UniversityNancy Suchman, Ass. Prof., Yale University

Linda Mayes, Prof., Yale UniversityLinda Mayes, Prof., Yale University

Arietta Slade, Prof., Univ. of New YorkArietta Slade, Prof., Univ. of New York



Research findings Research findings (n=34)(n=34)

 High amount of different psychiatric symptoms/disorder High amount of different psychiatric symptoms/disorder 

(50%) (50%) (BSI, EPDS, IIP)(BSI, EPDS, IIP)

 High amount of experienced early and lifeHigh amount of experienced early and life--time trauma time trauma 
(TAQ)(TAQ)

 High amount of riskHigh amount of risk--range interaction behavior range interaction behavior (CI)(CI)

 35% of the children needed substitution care (temporary 35% of the children needed substitution care (temporary 

or permanently) during twoor permanently) during two--year followyear follow--upup



Findings on mentalising capacityFindings on mentalising capacity

 Prenatally on average very weak Prenatally on average very weak (PI)(PI) (Slade et al. 2005)(Slade et al. 2005)

 Postnatally on average weak Postnatally on average weak (PDI)(PDI) (Slade et al. 2005)(Slade et al. 2005)

 Increased on average significantly during interventionIncreased on average significantly during intervention

 Large individual variationLarge individual variation

(Pajulo et al. 2010)(Pajulo et al. 2010)



 Prediction of the unsufficient parenting capacity Prediction of the unsufficient parenting capacity 

in the longin the long--run?run?

Children who needed substitution care during twoChildren who needed substitution care during two--year year 

followfollow--up:up:

their mothers had had weaker mentalising capacity at their mothers had had weaker mentalising capacity at 

the end of treatmentthe end of treatment

(Pajulo et al. 2010)(Pajulo et al. 2010)



2. Using ultrasound imaging as a tool for 2. Using ultrasound imaging as a tool for 

mentalisingmentalising

 Peaceful and careful observing of the baby’s Peaceful and careful observing of the baby’s 

movements, reactions and expressions, together with movements, reactions and expressions, together with 

the motherthe mother



2. Using ultrasound imaging as a tool for 2. Using ultrasound imaging as a tool for 

mentalisingmentalising

 Latest ultrasound techniques make it possible even to Latest ultrasound techniques make it possible even to 

recognize  the baby’s facial expressions. recognize  the baby’s facial expressions. 

 …”Oh, see, he did not like something in here, I can see it …”Oh, see, he did not like something in here, I can see it 

from his face…what do you think it was he did not like?”from his face…what do you think it was he did not like?”



 The mother’s thinking about the baby’s personality can The mother’s thinking about the baby’s personality can 

be reinforced based on observations (seeing him f.ex. as be reinforced based on observations (seeing him f.ex. as 

”active, curious, calm, courageous etc.”)”active, curious, calm, courageous etc.”)



2. Using ultrasound imaging as a tool for 2. Using ultrasound imaging as a tool for 

mentalisingmentalising

 Seeing the baby’s reactions ”here and now” makes it Seeing the baby’s reactions ”here and now” makes it 

possible to think together what the baby may want to possible to think together what the baby may want to 

say, what he needs etc. say, what he needs etc. 

”Look, he turns his back towards us…what do you think he wants to ”Look, he turns his back towards us…what do you think he wants to 

say with that?”say with that?”

 Seeing the baby makes it possible for the parent also to Seeing the baby makes it possible for the parent also to 

associate more freely; to bring up desires, dreams or associate more freely; to bring up desires, dreams or 

fears related to the baby or being a parent. fears related to the baby or being a parent. 

”I wonder how I will manage if he is going to be as lively as his ”I wonder how I will manage if he is going to be as lively as his 

father…”father…”



Research findingsResearch findings

 Randomized, controlled studyRandomized, controlled study

 Mothers visiting hospital obstetric unitMothers visiting hospital obstetric unit

 Prenatal attachment became stronger in the intervention Prenatal attachment became stronger in the intervention 

group (only) group (only) (MFAS)(MFAS)

 Prenatal anxiety decreased in the intervention group Prenatal anxiety decreased in the intervention group 

(only) (only) (STAI)(STAI)

 Attitude towards own health care improved in Attitude towards own health care improved in 

intervention group (only)intervention group (only)

(Boukydis et al. 2006)(Boukydis et al. 2006)



3. 3. Early observation of the baby’s reactions Early observation of the baby’s reactions 

and behaviorand behavior

 Beginning in the hospital soon after birth (1Beginning in the hospital soon after birth (1--3 days of 3 days of 

baby’s age)baby’s age)

 CareCare--giving and free ”being together”giving and free ”being together”--situationssituations

 Peaceful and careful observing of the baby’s Peaceful and careful observing of the baby’s 

movements, reactions and expressions, together with movements, reactions and expressions, together with 

the mother/parentsthe mother/parents



 Giving information and education about substaceGiving information and education about substace--

exposed baby’s specific problems and ways of signallingexposed baby’s specific problems and ways of signalling

 (f.ex. sensitivity to touch, irritability, difficult to soothe, difficult to (f.ex. sensitivity to touch, irritability, difficult to soothe, difficult to 

intepret etc.)intepret etc.)

 Wondering aloud the baby’s experience behind behavior Wondering aloud the baby’s experience behind behavior 

(”How do you think she may feel here?”)(”How do you think she may feel here?”)



Research findings:Research findings:

 S.a. mothers in residential treatmentS.a. mothers in residential treatment

 Randomized, controlled studyRandomized, controlled study

 ObservationObservation--based meeting once a week for two monthsbased meeting once a week for two months

 Significantly less parenting related stress Significantly less parenting related stress (PSI)(PSI) in in 

intervention group after two monthsintervention group after two months

(Boukydis 2002)(Boukydis 2002)



 For those interested (becoming):For those interested (becoming):

”Parenting and Substance Addiction: Developmental ”Parenting and Substance Addiction: Developmental 

Approaches to Intervention”Approaches to Intervention”

(Ed. Suchman, Pajulo, Mayes), Oxford University Press, 2011.(Ed. Suchman, Pajulo, Mayes), Oxford University Press, 2011.



Mange takk!Mange takk!



1. Residential treatment units1. Residential treatment units

 seven units for substance abusing pregnant and seven units for substance abusing pregnant and 

parenting womenparenting women

 governmental and foundation based fundinggovernmental and foundation based funding

 different parts of the countrydifferent parts of the country

 800 km distance between most southern and northern 800 km distance between most southern and northern 

unitsunits



 part of child protection field, social sectorpart of child protection field, social sector

 livelive--in unitsin units

 an outpatient service before and after the residential an outpatient service before and after the residential 

periodperiod



StructureStructure

 situated in ordinary city areasituated in ordinary city area

 own house and gardenown house and garden

 livelive--in units: each day, all days a weekin units: each day, all days a week

 five places in each unit for motherfive places in each unit for mother--baby couplesbaby couples

 one place for a small family, in eachone place for a small family, in each



PersonnelPersonnel

 Different educational backgrounds:Different educational backgrounds:

--substance abuse fieldsubstance abuse field

--family workfamily work

--infant workinfant work

--child protection fieldchild protection field

--psychiatrypsychiatry



PersonnelPersonnel

 Each unit:Each unit:

--leader (social worker)leader (social worker)

--social workersocial worker

--special worker (psychologist, occupational therapist)special worker (psychologist, occupational therapist)

--eight clinical couselorseight clinical couselors



Initial extra trainingInitial extra training

 half a year periodhalf a year period

--parentparent--child interactionchild interaction

--child developmentchild development

--attachment theoryattachment theory

 regular group supervisionregular group supervision



Intervention phase (liveIntervention phase (live--in units)in units)

 from pregnancy to about 6 mths of child’s agefrom pregnancy to about 6 mths of child’s age

 expected/demanded to stay abstinent from alcohol and expected/demanded to stay abstinent from alcohol and 

drugsdrugs



ReferralReferral

 due to mothers’ (primary) problem with alcohol or other due to mothers’ (primary) problem with alcohol or other 

drugsdrugs

 by child protection agency, delivery hospital, wellby child protection agency, delivery hospital, well--baby baby 

clinics, motherclinics, mother--herselfherself



Treating elementsTreating elements

 substancesubstance--free environmentfree environment

 substancesubstance--free way of livingfree way of living

 learning carelearning care--taking:taking:

--healthy food, physical healthhealthy food, physical health

--daily rhythmdaily rhythm

--use of leisure time etc.use of leisure time etc.



Treating elementsTreating elements

 individual counselors (mother, baby)individual counselors (mother, baby)

 group meetings on parenting themesgroup meetings on parenting themes

 participation in planning own treatment and life participation in planning own treatment and life 

arrangementsarrangements

 work with social and professional networkswork with social and professional networks



Collaboration with professionals outsideCollaboration with professionals outside

 openness with wellopenness with well--baby clinics, child protection workersbaby clinics, child protection workers

 supporting detoxification treatment when neededsupporting detoxification treatment when needed

 supporting psychiatric treatment when neededsupporting psychiatric treatment when needed


